
 
Tuesday, May 31, 2022 

 Remembering the Sacrifice 

 
Dear Pastor, 
 
Yesterday we honored and remembered those who made the ultimate sacrifice for our freedoms. Memorial Day 
originated as Decoration Day that emerged after the Civil War to honor the 620,000 soldiers who died in that 
war. After World War I, Decoration Day expanded to honor those who died in any American war. Over the 
years Decoration Day became known as Memorial Day and 
has been a federal holiday since 1971. 
 
My church (Daniel) just finished preaching through the book 
of Esther. In Esther 9:20-28, Mordecai instituted the Jewish 
holiday Purim to help the Jewish people remember how God 
had saved them from the wicked plan Haman created to 
exterminate the Jewish people. To this day Jewish people 
celebrate this holiday to remember what God did for them. It’s 
easy for us to get caught up in the hustle and bustle of 
Memorial Day weekend activities. After reading this email, 
please take some time to reflect on the ultimate sacrifice that 
some have made by dying for our freedoms. Without their 
sacrifice, we wouldn’t have religious liberty to freely worship 
God in our churches. 
 
As we reflect on those who have died for us, we are pointed to the gospel of Jesus Christ. A scripture often 
shared today is John 15:13: “Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.” 
We honored the ultimate sacrifice that some of those in our military have made, but as Christian’s we should 
also spend time reminding ourselves of the sacrifice Christ made on the cross for our sins. 
 
For His Glory, 

                                                                                                                       
Dave Lingle                                                  Daniel Degner 
WFC Church Ambassador                            Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network 
920-342-1928, Cell                                       920-204-4447, Cell 
 
PS: We ask that you pray with us for the Lord to bless in a wonderful way our week of camp ministry to teens 
that we call LEAD Wisconsin. We have over 100 young people signed up so far for this year. We are excited 
about that, but it is in vain if we do not have God’s blessing. Pray that God will work in their hearts—and 
ours—as we plan and prepare for this week. For details or to register, go to https://leadwi.org/. 
 
PPS: Our “Your Backyard: Own It!” events are on a two-week break. We’re excited to get back in action next 
Thursday (6/9) in Sheboygan. Later this month we’ll be in Delafield, and Fond du Lac. You can sign up for an 
event near you here. 
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